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THE

FANCY GOODS
J '

''

ALKTD

Party Supplies.
Tolstoy.

-:o:-

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts, 

) * 1 Fruits, etcTov Bazaar isoDA drink§
„ J 1 A We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such i

———4 r.innor A1 o flrotm SxrxH o RflRnH^TTv T ron Brew. H(IS NOW IN FULL 
SWING.

We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 
Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents [for the

3-Big StofeS-3 || Laqd of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider

:

We are ready for the 
big Christmas Holiday 
rush departments- Fancy 
Goods, Chinaware, Glass
ware, Cut Glass, Brass 
Goods, Leather Goods, 
Toys, Dolls, Games, Newest 
Books, Elegant Xmas Sta
tionery, Calendars, Christ
mas Cards, New Year 
Cards, Fountain Pens, and 
a thousand and lone useful 
gifts.

Come in and see.

GARTER & GO., Ltd.,
v-** V w.v-- - ’ *

SANTA CLAUS’ HEADQUARTERS.

j

$

The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 
Scotia Apples.

This Cider is quite non intoxicating and can be handled 
by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng* 

j lish process which prevents any excessive amount of alco- 
j hoi, but retains the exquisite flavor of 1 he Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 

1 sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate,

A ZRZE^ZD^Y" SELLER.

[In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Write us for prices,

-;o;-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried oar Eureka Tea it will pay you 

| to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

HARDWARE !
-:o:-

Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A. E. McEACHEN
The Shoeman,

HAS BOUGHT THE BALANCE OF

IProwse Bros. Stock of Shoes,
Look out for Bargains.

500 PAIRS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

IA E. MoEACHEN,
.*ill and Winter Weather SIR] SHOEMAN,

82 and 84 Queen Street;

F*ll and Winter weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

Repairing, Cleaning agi Plating ot Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

FXIZSTOS STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Qipp work is reliable^ and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

W.J.P. MILLAUD.
OTSICUN * SURGEON.

office xxD BKSZDSvmc:

148 PRINCE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

/om 14,1910—t!

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & A ttoraeys-af- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island. 
A,LFrwr,lP. | A P ie*** V

Hot. io, UpOr-Sp.

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in cjualiçy qnç| 

durability, •

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardoa.

(America.)
Outlet Leo Tolstoy, whose recent 

death, under circumstances pecul
iarly characteristic of the man and 
his life, has been the occasion of long 
panegyrics and superlative eulogies 
in the public press, was a foremost 
figure among so-called modern t r - 
formers. Like the reformers of ti e 
sixteenth century, the Rusai en 
writer was a “protestant”; bn*, 
whereas they protested against 
Catholic ecolesiastioism and teach, 
ing, Tolstoy carried the doctrine of 
protest and revolt to extremes which, 
without hie literary art, would have 
made bis mission ridiculous and 
harmless and created grave suspic
ions ot his mental sanity.

That this is no hasty a»d gratuit
ous calumny, the offspring of mere 
prejudice, a reference to some of his 
principal beliefs will make sufficient
ly clear. He wrote vigorously for 
years in favor of what he called 
“non-resistance,” If a man at
tempted to steal what belonged to 
you, you should not try to prevent 
him, for the own. rsbip of any pro
perty is immoral and besides one of 
Christ’s first laws is that you must 
not resent injury. Prisons, legal 
punishments, tria’e, judges, juries 
are all wrong and ought to be 
abolished. Organized government 
of every kind i- pernicious. There 
should be no kingf, presidents, sena
tors, mayors of policemen. Marri
age is a sin. Everyone iç under 
the obligation of preserving virginal 
chastity. A.1I religious creeds are 
shams. War for any reason what
soever is a crime and everyone who 
takas part in it is a criminal. These 
are but a few of the tenets advanced 
seriously and repeate 1 ly and most 
earnestly during a long life by the 
late Count Tolstoy. Even his 
ardent admirers have to admit bis 
excesses in theorizing and to make 
apologies for his unpractical and 
absurdly irrational views.

Why, then, is such a man hailed 
the world over in dignified editorial 
utterances as a groat apostle of ha 
manlty ? To simple and unspoiled 
minds the explanation is not an easy 
one to grasp. For one thing, Tol
stoy was a master in the art of writ
ing. He had the power of seizing 
upon a sore in modern society, 
studying it with miorogcopio vision 
and picturing it with a clarity and 
strength of phrase which compelled 
wide attention, This power goes a 
long way to explain what else would 
be a mystery. With this gift of 
keen observation and vivid portrayal 
the diaty of a su-geon in the licet 
ward of a hospital could be made 
the most popular book in a d< zjc 
nations. Tolstoy had the gift ; and 
he made it subserve the squinting 
and myopic deductions of an un
sound brain from facts which he saw 
and described with remaifcsbj 
graphic ipteosj’.y.

Hence, Lis ejaipu to our venei 
ation, as put forward by bis eujogists, 
is mainly threefold. First, be was a 
great drtist ; secondly though hi 
remedies for the ills of society were 
fantastic, still be has attracted at 
tenlion to those ills and wakened the 
consciences of the rich, the selfish 
and «the sensual ; and, thirdly, b 
strove to embody jp big private life 
the principles of conduct which he 
wished to inculcate on others. As 
to the first of these claims we are at 
one with Tolstoy himself in believ 
ing that the art of any writer glands 
or falje according to the judgmen 
that bas to be psssed on its content ; 
and in our minds the content of 
Tolstoy’s art is unquestionably 
pernicious, It |s a flepial of every 
law except a vague and altogether 
undefined “Divine Law" which 
Tolstoy frequently refers to and 
never formulâtes fully. Whereever 
Tolstoy’s teachings have been carried 
out—and when has spy quack need, 
etj followers i—they have invariably 
led to misery, unhappiness and 
tragedy. As for the contention 
that, in overshooting the mark- 
bas at least made jt clearer for others 
to see and easier for them to hit, we 
must confess a lack of conviction. 
Exaggeration is always discrediting, 
and a whirling dervish among the 
conspicuous advocates of any good 
cause will inevitably injure that 
oause in the eyes of those who are 
best qualified to help jt ajong.

Thy fast of the claims put forward 
by Tolstoy's admirers, that he de
serves respectful regard for hie per. 
sonal sinoeri.y, can be urged only in 
a modified form. In his old age it 
is true, he divestpfi himself of hje 
property,»s a RusTjcin hid ^ope before 
him ; ftjt, Ufllike the jatftrj he tied 
a etripg to H by transferring,-!! to 
his wife and children. Further
more, be found it easy to practice 
his non-resistance by shifting upon 
others the crime of protecting him 
from iiti obvious disadvantages. We 
do not deny, however, • large msas. 

the

virtue when it has said farewell to 
reason, prudence and discretion. A 
mad—house, it is conceivable, may 
offer more striking instances of 
sincerity than a university. Tol
stoy’s sincerity is uttered in accents 
that continually suggest the fanatic 
and the madman. It is strange to 
reflect that the world, which eo ad
mirées the renunciations practised 
by Tolstoy, has nothing but con
tempt and ridicule for those that 
have been practised so often in a 
saner spirit in the life of the Catho
lic Church.

A Father of the Church has point
ed out that for personal perfection 
self-spoliation is not enough ; for 
even Crates, a pagan philosopher, 
disencumbered bimeelf of all earthly 
luggage. We must, in a ‘dition, 
follow Christ. Tolstoy, indeed, toot 
the lesson to himself and professed 
to be a follower of Christ, But the 
Christ, whom be followed, was one 
of his own devising. To the 
Russian novelist Christ was not 
divine, but only a naan like Socrates 
or Buddha. Tolstoy rejected the 
Christ to the Gospels wherever 
Christ did not agree with him. He 
felt amply capable of understanding 
Christ for himself and be brooked 
no instruction on the subject from 
outside sources. Tolstoy was, for 
all hie mujik's dress and bn

the Blessed Sacrament, which was 
employed at first only as an ad
junct to lend it additional solemnity.

The blessing at the close seems to 
have been added simply because the 
custom gained ground of making the 
sign of the cross over the people 
whenever the Blessed Sacrament 
was replaced in the tabernacle after 
a procession or after being carried 
to the sick or any kind of an ex. 
position.

But in the course of the seven
teenth century, we find numberless 
bequests for Saints in French wills, 
the items to be sung, often of a most 
miscellaneous character, being 
minutely specified, and among these 
the condition is frequently appended 
that the B’ j«>>d Sacrament should 
be exposed during the whole time 
of the Salat—[From an article by 
Rev. Herbert Thurston.

The Power of Repentance.

All Skin Diseases
Can be Directly 

Traced To 5
BAD BLOOD.

Therefose to get rid of these «ton dis
eases it is absolutely necessary tut the 
blood should be thoroughly cleansed of 
the accumulated poisons, and for this 
purpose there is nothing to equal Bur
dock Blood Bitten.

This remedy has been on the market 
for over thirty-five years and when you 
use it you are not experimenting with 
some new and untried remedy.

Mias Stella Eichel, Maitland Forks. 
NS., writes:—“I have been bothered 
with Sait Rheum on my hands for three 
yearn and it itched eo I didn’t know what 
to do. I tried everything hot nothing 
seemed to be any efd.. T bear? of 
Burdock Blood Bitters and'bought two 
bottles of it, and now I am perfectly 
cured and have no Salt Rheum on my 
hands any more. I cannot speak toe 
highly of Burdock Bleed Bitters.’*

Itethiiuni only by 1'he T ktiUura 
Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

self-denials, preeminently a proud 
man. He labored bard and with 
skill, but the spirit of insane pride 
breathes through all his work. That 
is why it will never lead anywhere. 
It ended for him in the confusion of 
his own soul. It survives him to 
work confusion and despair in the 
souls ot those who in the valley of 
darkness bail the voice of every new 
prophet.

“But most of you will say to me: 
“The way of righteousness we have 
not known. We have defiled our 
souls by sin.’ Well, be it so. It 
you cannot enter Heaven by the 
path of innocence, thank God, you 
can enter it by the path of repent 

ble| anoe. If you cannot go before your

“But, tell me, what is appendicitis ? 
Jones— (convalescent)— Well, it 

requires an operation where a doctor 
explores your anatomy and removes 
your—banking account.

Maker clothed in the white garments 
of sinlessness you can appear before 
Him in the purple robe of penance.

“ It you cannot walk heavenward 
with the innocent Johnathe Baptist, 
you can go in company with Peter. 
Which of you has ever offended God 
as Peter did ?—Peter, who denied 
his Master with an oath after he had 
made so many protestations of 
fidelity, who denied Him after hie 

I lips were purple with the precious
The History of Benediction blood. ofthi.8 MTa8t6r: wbiqb be bad

■drank at the Last Supper, yet eo 
much did Peter propitiate hie Lord 

The Blessed Sacrament in the|b7 hje t6»™ *®d repentance that he 
processions which became common I ’8 aPP°'°led the Prince of the Apos- 
after the inetitution of the Feast of jl^68 8nd ^he Head of the Church. 
Corpus Cbriati in 1246. oame by de-j “If you are unworthy of keeping 
grees to be carried in transparent j C0|BPany with Mary the Virgin in 
vessels, resembling our present|yonr journey lo eternity,you oan be 
mbustranoee. Moreover, a custom | ^be companion of Mary

the penitent. Which of you bas 
defiled her soul as Mary Magdalen 
did ? And yet, next to oar Im 
maculate Mother, there Is no woman 
mentioned In the Gospel who 
more favored by our Lord or more 
honored in the Church than is Mag. 
daler, If you cannot kiss the feet 
of Christ with ohaete lips, like His 
Mother, you oan water them with 
tears of compunction, like Magdalen. 
Oh, how precious in the sight ot 
God is the gift of
it changes a moral leper into an ! 
elect ot God 1“—Cardinal Gibbons.

Artist (to burglar)—“Er-by the 
way—if you should manage to dispose 
of them, would you mind sending 
me your customer’s address ?”

“What has become of your zoolo
gical garden ?”

“Well, we thought meat was too 
valuable to have it loafing around in 
cages~"to look at."

grew up, especially in Germany, of 
keeping the BLeeed Sacrament con 
tinualiy exposed to view in churches.

It was forbidden by many synods, 
but a sort of compromise was ar
rived at through the construction of 
the Sakramentshaaschen of which 
so many examples still exist in oen« 
tral Europe,

These tabernacles of great height 
and imposing appearance, were 
elected in the most conspicuous part 
of the Church, and there the Blessed 
Sacrament was reserved in a mous 
trance behind a metal door of lattice 
work which allowed a more or less 
free view of the interior.

It was thus that the practice de
veloped, though partly (jept in 
check by synodal decrees, ot adding 
solemnity to any function, even the

A Sensible Merchant.
Mri, Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 

writes :—** My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any test. I gave her Dr. 
World’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly."

"I want to be a pirate when I 
grow up, Uncle Bob.”

“Well, I understand there’s money 
in it. What do you want to pirate, 
books or plays ?”

‘‘Your -daughter- -preettees on the
piano faithfully, I notice. Now mine 
hates it,”

"Mine does too. But she'd rather 
practice all day than help with the 
house work ’’

Tell me, ” said the newly-rich 
repentance, since I *ldy, as they were discussing points oi 

pronunication, “ do you say the ‘the 
Rhine’ or hhe Rhone’ ? I hear it 
both ways.”

The Dime Novel.

During the past month at a Con
gress of peyohialria in Berlin, Pro- 

Mass itself, by exposing t he Blessed j *e8ao^ I*ragaei told of a boy
Sacrament during itg continuance. I ld'rl*«n, who, together with an-

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

m • . , . 1 other lad of the same age, strangledFqrnmg to cqr second element, T, , * . 8 1, . : I nimsetr. the professor demon,we find that from the beginning of L. , . .. ,. , , * Istrated that the determining incentthe thirteenth century, a custom | • ... 6tve of the act was thq reading of
certain cheap novels with flashy

. , ... . , ,oover< The young mind is full ofat that period in great numbers of 11 . . , . .. , r . . - fantastic activity, and when this issingmg canticles to the evening be- noarj8bed
fore a statue of Gar Ladv.

* % conduces to a pathological
These canticles were called Liude.J wbo8e fioa] eod jg orimQ

and were often composed in the

prevailed among the confraternities 
and guilds which were established |

Pretty woman—Is hi* excellency 
iT
Servant—I’ra sure he would be lo 

you, miss.*
Pretty woman—Really I Then tell 

him hi$ wife is here.

vulgar tongue, becoming in the 
hands of such poets as thg Francis
can .Tacopone da Todi, one of the 
great popular influences which 
helped to develop a native Italian 
literature.

were formed for 
the express purpose of singing these 
oaqtioles and their members were 
called Laudesi.

Milburn’s Sterling (Ieadache Pow-
literature it 1 dera give women prompt relief from 

gtate I monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment curea

Everyone know* the effect of the 
exçjtoment and suggestion aroused 
when children especially boys, de. 
voured with avidity the lurid tales 
of Indian adveature, nad were ltd
tolly Irorn their home». To day l Kicker - “My great-grandfather 
suggestion comes to the young from ctrried that drum ,u through the Re- 
the reading of novels whose argn. | volution.”
ment is criminality and gilded in 
decency. The result of such read
ing is an epidemic, metre or les: ex.. 

It was such a company of Lrudesi I tensive, of like flagrant transgress. | 
that-brought together the sevep jaQa against The Tfim-al iaw. 
holy founders who, ft the first half Tû666 fd0ia lbag 8tftted „
pUbothlrteezth century, establish-1 Mddi80a8ged Q, J,00e|

Snicker—“And whenever be sight
ed the enemy he beat it, I suppose ?”

ed the Order of Servile», or Servants 
of Mary.

Although the laqd.fi hardly 
flourished outside Italy, where both 
ihe language and the character of I 
the people lent themselves readily 
to the composition of innumerable

“ When wtwere ensued, yon said I 
waa an angel, and now you refuse me 
a new dress. ”

"Well, my dear, do angel* 
dresses ?”

wear

June u, 1907,

ought to serve W antflle confirmation 
q( (he warnings so often uttered by
the Church. It ought to touch j MacGregor (who has just borrow— 
those parents whose carelessness in ed a match)—Eh, but I ve forgotten 
this regard permits books of the I me baccy pooch, 
most offensive a"d degrading char- MacOabe—Ah, weel, gie me back 
aoter to litter the tables ot their the match ; ye’ll hae bo use fot’u

before the statue 
epiead throughout Europe. Iç | 
particular the “§filve Regina,” el 

devotion of the Servit»»,

of Our 
Europe.

canticles, the idea of an evening I drawing rooms and parlors 
service of a popular character sung Moroov^ tbe8e oheqp poyel».

I low in thoqght and slangy in diction, 
are found in tbs newspapers which 
are reed day by day. It is hardly 

r. • - „ . . 1 ba wondered at that the taste for
’ I decent Uatholio reading grows less

as this literature inorefifiua in circa-
wher. of its being sang, often by l1*110"*. ^ 6VU Oenoo‘ BP
choirs of boys, for whom , WOialK ‘V # °'rr60t 8°d

J ,v -Vi * *** I the wholesome. The Catholic nanereptjoqweçl was provided, as I. I”. .. ^ateono paper
... I too Oathol 0 book thus b900mssSeparate ^veotpg „ , U8 oeoomee

” a bore. Men and women who are
(u rrtoes l Is service was otherwise intelligent fail to see this

point. Toey

Orders, was constructed by usage to 
this rite, and we find traces every

commonly known as a Salat, in the 
Low Countries as the Lof, in Eng
land and Germany simply uq (be 
Salve.

$ow it seems certain that our 
present Benediction service has re
tailed from the general adoption of 
this evening singing of canticles be

ness. They never seem ta see that 
the oan«e ot it a!\ lies in the liters- 
ttVU they eead and the companion 
«bip they keep. The record of 
crimes emanating from suoh sources 
speaks for iteelf, and will be listened 
to by ali Whose perspective reaches 

. . , beyond selfishness and eebolv
• teenth centuries by tbs exposition ot pride.—Unio* end Times.

are of sincerity to the men ; bat fore the status of Our Lady, en<- 
seemf to us tbu( sincerity, as maoh, hunced se it often came to be in the 
js not necessarily an object of rever- course of the sixteenth and eeven- 
•noe. Sincerity oeasee to be

they see 
their faith

sue children rained ; 
young men abandoning 
; they see young women

Heart Trouble
Caaisd Dizziness, Weakness 4 

and Smothering Spells^,

Through one cause or another a large 
majority of the people are troubled, more 
or less, with some form of heart trouble. 
Wherever there eue sickly people with 
weak hearts, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will be found to be the moet effective 
medicine on the market. i

Mrs. F. Leslie Craig, 114 Erie Ave.„ 
Brantford, Ont., writes:—‘‘It is with the 
greatest of pleasure I write you stating; 
the benefit I have received by using 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PiDe. I 
suffered greatly from heart trouble which 
caused diastaeee, weakness and smother-

entering into unions full of unhappiel in8,speUB- * ueedA5ee* dïL”LDr‘‘f 
— 'I mftlieine but received no benefit. Amedicine

friend advised me to buy • box of your 
pills, which I did. and before I had 
finished one box I felt eo much better L 
co inued their use by taking two boxesu.
I highly recommend these pflle to any
one suffering from heart and, nerve 
trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills are- 
80 cents per box, or 3. for 31.36, at alk 
dealers, or mailed direct by The T. fille, 
burn Limited, Toronto, Opt. j
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THE HERALD What about the famous Ot
tawa platform of 1893 ? Where 
is the plank “the land for the 
settler and not the speculator”? 
What has become of the “free 
trade as iris in England” cry ?, ’ 
Where is the promised reform 
of the Senate ? What of the 
solemn determination of Laur
ier when in opposition that if 

Editor & Proprietor I wag returned to power there
would be economical adminis 
tration of public affairs.? The 
lands have been handed over 
to the spoilers. The Senate 
is still unreformed. Graft and 
unbusinesslike methods, to 
say nothing of maladministra
tion have been permitted to 
run riot through all the great 
spending departments of the 
government. Investigation

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14,1910

Subscription—<1.00 a year. 
To the United States $1.50 

Published every Wednesday 
At 81 Queen Street, 

ICharlottetown, P. E. Island. 
JAMES McISAAC,

Please send in your sub 
scriptions. The year is 
nearing its close and we 
need the money to meet 
our obligations. Please 
don’t delay.

A Severe Attack.

the Burrowses the Pearsons, 
the Lodges, the McAvity— 
Mr. Lennox’s list was longer 
still.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
that Mr. Lennox complained 
that the public accounts’ com
mittee was unable to scrutinize 
the expenditures of one year, 
and his remedy was to give 
it the expenditures of two 
years. He admitted that the 
public accounts committee was 
unsatisfactory, and that in 
particular its numbers should 
be reduced, but he held that 
the time to reduce its num
bers was after a general elec
tion. The present arrange 
ments had obtained since con
federation. He suggested 
that the House might author
ize the investigation of specific

business. The ministerial idea is 
that the House of Commons is a 
tiresome crowd which is neces
sary to the passing of estimates. 
When estimates are being passed 
it is working, when they are not 
being passed it is not working. 
Well, on the 9th the House got 
into supply and passed some esti 
mates. Two interesting things 
cropped up during the estimates. 
First came that hardy annual, the 
question whether the deputy 
minister of justice should do 
private practice. It was Major 
Sharpe who raised the question.
I have not made it my business

documents in hand, he had the 
official report of the. public ac
counts’ committee to show that 
at a meeting of - the committee 
which discussed the sub target 
gun, there had been a heated 
argument in which Mr. Pugsley 
had borne a prominent part, and 
in which he had moved the ad 
journment of the committee. This 
was complete proof that Mr. 
Lennox had been correct. What 
rendered the affair more note
worthy was that heated recrimin
ations had passed between Mr. 
Lennox and Mr. Pugsley. The 
minister had sneered at Mr.

MARRIED. An Island Doctor Dead.
O’LEARY—DOIRON—In St. Bernard’s 

Church, Concord, Mass., on Nor. 23, 
Rev. M. J, Flaherty, P. P., officiat
ing, James J. O’Leary to Miss Mary 
J. Doiron, formerly of Charlottetown.

M oLELLAN — WOOD — At Charlotte
town, on the 23rd nit., John R. Mc- 
Lellsn to Gertrude N. Wood. *

McDonald—LeGERE-In St. Patrick’s 
Church, Roxbury, Mass., on Nor. 
24th, Rev. Father Walsh officiating, 
Alphonso McDonald, of Glenfinnan, 
P. E. L, to Miss Josephine LeGere, 
Moncton.

KENNY - FITZPATRICK— In the Sa
cred Heart Ohuroh, East Provflenoe, 
on Nov. 24th, Rev. Joseph Shuren 
officiating, William J. Kenny, of Mor- 
ell, P. E. I., to Miss May E. Fitr- 
patrick, of Providence.

Seldom has Sir Wilfrid ^
Laurier been so severely has been blocked, and as for 
handled by the opposition as free trade as it is in England 
he was during the naval de- that has turned out to be noth 
bate whicfr broke . out on the jng more than the>idle vapor-1 transactions through a period 
address in reply to the Speech ,ng Qf a dreamer. Looked at of years. After this exiguous 
from the Throne. This sôrt from any point of view the defence Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
of treatment was not relished record Gf this government en- moved an amendment, that 
by those who sit on the gov- tjtles jt m the condemnation when ever the public accounts, 
ernment benches as in the of the peopie. And that con- committee reports that an 
past they have been apt to re demation will come as surely entire transaction should be 
gard the premier as above ag t^e gun rjses jn the east, examined, the Hoiye would
criticism, and on a pedestal so _____ receive the recommendation
high that he could not be Jhe Hd gtays on The favorably. W. R. Smith, of 
touched by the weapons of the 0f t^g put>lic Accounts Algoma, described how close
opposition. The “fighting Committee is to ^ done un. to the chairman of the corn- 
spirit” of this session has der conditions as onerous as m*ttee sat a minister such âs 
changed all this. For in- technical rules can make them. Mr* Pugsley> ready to give 
stance Mr. T. W. Crothers of The House of Commons has lhe wink to some one of the 
West Elgin took Sir Wilfrid I w;Ued it so at the bidding of eminent lawyers when to raise 
to task in a very drasticU. Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. lsome technical objection. The 
manner for permitting his pugs)ey> Vote 98 to 78 ; 
followers from the province of 25. A very low ma
Quebec openly to favor the jority, nearly a record in ftjct, 
creation of a Canadian navy and mucb annoyance is felt on 
because it would be a step the part of the premier at its

to inquire,” said Mr. Ayleswortb, | Lennox’s qualifications as a ‘law 
but he added that he had noticed yer, and the former had replied : 
that Mr. Newcombe had tak-en “I at least know howto be true
two or three Supreme Court cases, j to my client”—a reply which for I MoKKNZlE—IRVING-At Murray Har- 
“It has not in the least impaired some reason cut Mr. Pugsley and 
Mr. Neweombe’s usefulness,” he m0ved him to protest. As Mr. 
observed. “But,'1 expostulated Pugsley must have remembered 
Major Sharpe, “the deputy minis- this rencontre, unless he were 
ter of justice is constantly requir- peculiarly indifferent to attacks 
ed to report on cases in which the upod his honor as a professional 
government is concerned. Ob- man| and as a public man. "It 
viously it would hardly be proper wa8 not an occasion of a sort | M°EACHERN 
if he were called upon to make which would escape the memory 
such a report on a case in which|0fa sensitive man.” 
he hadjireviously acted as counsel.’

bor, on Nov. 30th, John E. McKenzie 
to Miea Lucy A. Irving.

MoLEAN—McDOUGALL—At the home 
of the bride, Orwell Cove, on Nov. 
30th, 1910, by Rev. J. W. MoKenzie, 
Katie McLean, danghte. of James Mo- 
Lean, to Herman MoDoagall, New 
town.

Boston advices bring ua the regrett&bl ) 
intelligence of the death of James A. M 
Donald, which occurred at his home io 
Charlestown on the 8th insb. Dr. McDoi - 
aid was a native of Traoadie in this Prov
ince and had lived and practiced his pro
fession in the Bunker Hill district, Charle - 
town, since the early sixties. He was oi a 
of Charlestown’s most honored and mo-.t 
highly respected citizens. He represented 
the Charlestown district in the ’Mass - 
chusetts Legislature in 1866, and was a 
member of the Charlestown School Board 
from 1869 to 1873, and for eighteen years 
a member of the Boston School Board. 
He died of pneumonia. Within two 
months of his death he experienced a 
general break down in health ; but only 
took to his bed a'few days before his d > 
mise. The death of his son, James A. 
McDonald, Jr. a prominent lawyer, just a 
week previously, was a severe shock o 
the Doctor. He is survived by his wif ■, 
Mrs. Anne 8. McDonald, his daughter, 
Anna Sprague McDonald, and two sodj, 

Dr. William J. and Dr. Louis Ronald Mc
Donald, both prominent physicians of 
Charlestown, and two grandchildre >, 
Mary and William J. McDonald Jr. R. 
I. P.

LOCAL and OTHER ITEMS.

The first man to cross East River 
since tbe ice formed this season was 
Thomas McNally who walked from 
Hickey’s to McCanneli’a wharves 
Sunday.

As a result of an engine running off 
tbe track on the Wetasklwiu line and 
rolling 26 feet down an embankment 
one is dead, three are in Edmonton 
Hospital, while a fifth is badly shaken 
op-

Mr. Ayles worth’s rqj&inder was 
to ask if Major Sharpe would 
prohibit a deputy minister who 
happened to be a medical man

Mr. Pugsley blandly admitted 
that the incident had occurred and 
put forward a reason to explain

from attending a patient who why he had asserted that he had 
called him at midnight. He was not been present on the occasion 
sure that Mr. Newcombe had so | ™ 9uest*on- 
delicate a sense of honor that if
there were the remotest chance of | review earlier in the day on which 
a clash with public interests the

MoLEOD ■— Oo the 6 th 
ineb., at the home of the bride, 
Géorgie, daughter of Finlay McEach- 
ern, Newtown, to Murdock E. Mc
Leod, of Uigg, J. W. McKenzie offici
ating.

MoCABE—BREHAUT—At the Baptist 
Church, Alexandra, Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 7 th, 1910, by'he Rev. Z. L. 
F&ah, M. A., B. D,, Harold McCabe, 
Vancouver, B. C., and Ethel May Bre- 
haut, Alexandra, P, E. I.

All tbe passengers on the steamship 
Olmypia, ashore on Prince William 
Sound were taken off the ship, together 
with mails and baggage on Monday 
and taken to Valdez, Alaska.

7 7:'”----- New Brunswick J0NE8_JENKINS_At the ^ ht Pir.
dredgtqg contracts had been under „ou.„. Charlottetown.Thursd.v even-

forward in the race for small size. The most dis

Premier and his ministers, as 
the responsible parties, were 
guilty of making poor fellows 
who came before the com
mittee perjure themselves 5 
some men were bamboozled

independence of Canada. But I creditable thing about the j ^7 the cross examination until 
these men have learned their Parliament Buildings is tfte they were afraid to open their 
lessons from the lips of Laur-1 Railway Committee of the I mouths, §ome were civil ser 
ier himself, for it was the man House Gf Commons. Next Vants whose bread and butter 
who now leads the govern- LQ it in point of dishonor depended op the answers they 
ment who once declared stan(jg the Public Accounts 8ave* If Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
“Canada would never consent j Committee. Its practical use | wanted to have the proceed- 
to Imperial federation even
on commercial lines alone be
cause the consequences would 
be the participation of Canada 
in British wars, and Canada 
would never consent to

souage, Charlottetown, Thursday even 
ing, Deo. 8th, 1910, by the Rev. Z- L. 
Faah, M. A,, B. D., Alexander Roy 
Jones, Hazel brook, and Georgina 
Margaret Jenkina, Mount Herbert.

LAMB—PURDY—In Diwsnn City, on 
October 12th, by the Rev. Arthur 
Rota, Misa Ida Purdy, daughter of 
E. Ira and Mrs. Purdy, city, to Albert 
E. Lamb, formerly of New Brunewlok.

The conference of provincial 11REMERE MOLYNEAUX — At
1 Hampahire, on Deo. 7tb, by Rev 

Hugh Miller, Pope Alexander Tre 
mere to Anna Efipa Molyovaux, both 
of Hampahire.

this tiff had occurred and this ex
plained his presence at the com
mittee.- / y—nJ

—----------— » »-----------
Conference of Premiers.

We regret to letrn of the death of Re \ 
Frank G. O’Neill, of Baltimore, which a J 
intelligence rerched here Saturday lai . 
Deceased was bat 33 years of age and t a 
time of hia demise. No particulars were 
reached beyond the statement that he di d 
on the 8th, of pneumonia. Deceased w a 
a native of Vernon River in this Provin e 
and was a son of Mr. George O’Neil w o 
with other members of his family remov d 
from the old homestead at Vernon Rlv r 
to Everett, Mats,, recently. He was a 
graduate of St. Dunstan’s College and a 
Dtight and energetic student He purse d 
his theological studies in the Baltimo e 
Seminary and was ordained for that di— 
esse. He was assigned to duty in the 
parish of St. Thomas, Baltimore, where he 
abored until his death. He leaves o 

monrn his aged father, one brother a> d 
four sisters, who will have the sympatl y 

the community in this sore bereavemet . 
I P.’

The thirty Clydesdale filiiee recently 
imported were sold at auction in thia 
city yesterday. The sale was attended 
by farmers from different parta of tiro 
Province, the bidding was lively and, 
good prices were realized. The prices 
ranged from $200 tip to $400.

Jos: pit Klein who stole a pocketbook 
containing twenty.one cents from Mrs. 
Fannie Leibowhz at Fourteenth street 
and Sixth avenue, has been sentenced 
by Judge Malone to State Prison for 
ten years. He was warned that if 
again cenvicted his imprisonment 
would be for life. He is thirty years 
old an I lived in Brooklyn.

DIED

I nicalities.

Mr Blain gave a new turn 
I to the debate by dwelling on 
the government’s fondness for

is to block investigations.I m8s a Donnybrook fair the 
One of the technicalities opposition would have to fight
which is of great value to the ^ matter out ®ut 
blockers js this; that the would rather do their work 
House refers to the committee, without unseemly wrangles, 

e accounts of the year last] Ha§§art s3*d that in 
this, I hold out to my fellowTpagt, and of that year alone, former years the committee 
countrymen the idea of inde- Bew transactions are com-1was n°t bound by such tech 
pendence. Is there a Can- pjeted hi the accounts of one 
adian anywhere who would year . to make the investiga 
not hail with joy the day fiuns complété the develop 
when he would be deprived ments Qf earlier years often 
of the services of British must be scrutinized and the

_ — j s vl. c v/ V v/* a. a an v... ► w . v - - — - —   — — -

diplomacy ? I am ready any moment that js attempted the deaiing w;th middlemen as 
day whether I am charged ever ready blocker objects Lstanced by its dealings with 
with annexation or not to take that the tranSactions of the Morgan ancJ Merwin, by its 
a Yankee dollar in preference earlier year are beyond the subtarget gun and many other 
to an English shilling. 1 scope of the work of the com-Lases ThiS) afteF some 
have again and again repeat mittee. Houghton Lennox fur^ber discussion, brought 
ed that the goal of my aspir- moved that the accounts for Mr> pugsiey into the debate, 
ation is the independence of the tw0 years last past be re- The Min;ster Gf pubHc Works 
Canada, _ ferred to the committee. vowed that no middlemen

With these expressions^ o ------- were employee} in hjs depart-
opinion to back them up is it The government objected, ment What about the Saw 
any wonder that the rank and and after a debate which lasted dugt wbarf ? Mr Pugsley de 
file of the government sup- all the afternoon voted down|Glare(j thatthe «5.000 paid for 
porters from the province of Mr. Lennox’s motion. The 
Quebec look upon the naval Liberals did not seem to like 
policy of the government as the subject much- It was 
a weapon with which Canada noticeable that E. M. Me 
can secure the independence Donald quitted the House 
which is according to Sir Wil- soon after the discussion be 
frid Laurier the goal of his gan, though he was oh hapd 
ambitions. ? for the vote. When the

The House of Commons division bells rang there was a | pbodes put on record the 
rises ori the 16th inst for the small attendance of Liberals evjdence (briefly. ) Some belt 
Christmas vacation, and will and a full one of Cons^rva- 
not meet again until January fives. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
10. So far nothing has been seemed much annoyed. In

private brief would go. Major 
Sharpe cited the fact that last 
summer Mr. Newcombe acted be
fore the Privy Council for the 
Bank of Montreal in the action 
between that bank and the liquid
ators of the Ontario Bank. The
Bank of Montreal has large trans-1 premiers, or their representatives 
actions with the government and k° consider primarily the question 
might easily have an important representation in the Federal 
dispute upon which the deputy House met at Ottawa on Friday 
minister would be called upon ta 'P 8 room of the Sjenate. After a 
deliver an opinion. Mr. Foster general discussion it was unani-
asked how could a man serve two naonsly decided to postpone further | MANN — At Iriehtown, on Nov. 19th

Mary Fraser, relict of the late William 
Mann, aged 81 years.

MoLURE—At her residence, City Island, 
New York Çityt Nov. 30th, 1910, 
after a lingering illness, Janie Swan, 
aged 30, formerly of High Bank, P. E. 
I., wife of Capt. Thos. McLure.

MoAULAY — At Cardigan Head, Nov 
15tb, Mary Ann, wife of John J. Mo- 
Aulay, aged 65 years. She was the 
daughter ol Samuel McKenzie, 
Scotchfort, and Annie McDonald 
(Bornish) of Pisquid. She leaves to 
mourn one eon and one daughter to 
cherish the memory of a loving mother, 
R. I. P,

masters. And if the deputy consideration of the question to a 
minister of justice were free to | futare date to be decided upon, 
take outside practice would not j ®'r ^ame3 Whitney was elected 
all deputy ministers have the same chairman of tbe conferpngg when 
right. According to Mr. Ayles- its members convened Friday 
worth’s doctrine, all deputies morning. Others present were Sir 
would be subject to suspicion h°mer Gouio and Hons- Tascher 
Whether it were well founded or eau and MacKenzie, representing 
unfounded. Secondly, the militia Quebec - Hon. J. J. Foy, Attorney 
estimates elicited a very interest- 9eneral °f Ontario ; Premier 
ing statement from Sir Frederick Hazen and Hon Mr Flemming 
Borden Henceforth the militia rePresenfciag New Brunswick 
department proposes to build its Hon- A‘ K- McLean- Attorney 
own small armories. Heretofore | ?„en?fal Snd aÇting premier of 
it has had this work done for it

Bound Trip Tickets wifi be issut d 
between all points in Canada, al o 
Massena Springs, N. Y., Rouses P ., 
N. Y., Island Pond, Vt, and intei - 
mediate stations at

Single First Class Fare
Going Dec. *4, 25 and 26, 1910. 
Return limit Dec. 27, 1910. Al o 
going Dec. 31st, 1910 and Jan. 1 ar d 
2, 1911. Return limit Jan. 3, 1910.

First Class Fare and

by the public works department. 
Behind this announcement is an 
iu)pqrtapt pieçe of policy.

Nova Scotia; Premier Haszaad, of MAL^E~In MinneaPoH*- Minn- Nov
1 30th, 1910, In the 23rd year of her

that wharf was fair and reason 
able, and that the man who 
sold it had owned it. There 
had been no rake qfft he said. 
Mr Chowen brought up the 
Lymburner purchase of belt
ing. Mr. Pugsley tried to 
defend this and gq Mr.

done to justify the calling of moving:----big---- motion- Mu
an autumn session The gov- Lennox depicted the system 
ernment is not ready to sub- of premeditated and organised 
mit its measures to parliament j opposition to investigation 
and the Senate has already which had characterized the 
adjourned owing to a lack of last ten years. One objection 
employment. This is the which the government might 
most unbusinesslike adminis- make was that the opposition 
tration that has- ever adorned I could come to the House 
the treasury benches. Its when occasion rose and obtain 
disregard of the public interest the additional powers. This 
is colossal, and it knows not was illusory; the rules pre- 
its own mind from one day to yented this. The matter 
an other. The Ministers do could not be discussed unlesg 
not pull together. Each man!the committee reported, and 
Is playing his own hand. And the Liberals 09 the committee 
the inevitable result of all took care that no report w^6 

this is that the public suffers made until the matter was 
In the long run. If the signs disposed of. Then, as the 
which have already made their investigation had been closed, 
appearance this session can there would be nothing for 
be taken at their face value, the House to deal with. The 
the next appeal to the people government had built a wall 
will sweep the present band higher than Haman’s gallows, 
of incompetents from power, thicker and stronger than 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier assured those of the Laurier tower, 
the House glibly a few days and behind that wall cowered 
ago that all the promises made the North Atlantic T/ading 
by them in opposition had Company the Robins Irriga 
been faithfully carried out. |tion Company, the Adamsons,

ing was bought under a plea 
that it was a rush order. A 
middleman was paid «831 ; a 
competent authority swore 
that the government or any 
Other purchaser could have 
got It for #293, go that the 
rakeofif was $538.

Part of the business of the 
militia department is to work out 
a mobilization scheme. An es
sential feature of any mobilization 
scheme is decentralization, that is 
to say, that in every regimental 
distript thprp ebqulfj be the ful| 
numbef of rifles, suits of clothing, 
equipment, etc, necessary to turn 
out the local regiments at war 
strength without troubling head
quarters. Obviously such articles 
cannot be stored unless there are 
proper storehouses, and the militift 
department has had the utmost 
difficulty in persuading the pub
lic works department to erect 
these storehouses. Bach store
house would be a small, cheap 
aftair and there must be a great 
many of them. But did the pub 
lie works department—the Pugs
ley department—see itself erect
ing little cheap armories ? Not 
much. And so Sir Frederick 
ftorden explained that his depart
ment needed a great many littlp 
cheap buildings, whereas the pub 
lie works department loved to 
erectornate eçpeqgjyg structures 
It was a curious declaration of

Prince Edward Island ; Hon. 
Robert Rogers and Hon. Colin 
Campbell, of Manitoba, and Hon. 
Walter Scott representing Sas
katchewan and incidentally the 
views of Alberta. The reason for 
the meeting is the desire of the 
Maritime Provinces to protect 
themselyes in the matter of Fed
eral representation and if this is 
,0 be done action must be taken 
before the ne$t çeusqs is taken 
and the distribution based there
on adopted by Parliament. At 
the time of Confederation on the 
basis of 65 seats for Quebec, Nova 
Scotia was assigned 19, and New 
Brunswick 15 seats. Prince Ed
ward Island came |ntq th? Con-1 FOSTER — In E»»t Bolton, Maes., Dec.
federation in 1873 and at that 
time was entitled to 6 seats. Ow
ing to the steady growth in pop. 
ulation of the other provinces the 
Maritime Provinces representation 
has steadily decreased until now 
New Brunswick has 13, Nova | HOWARD-At Cornwall, Q0 the 7th ln,ta
Sjcotia 18, and Prince Edward Is- fiolci1DS -Q®4'd* 43®d 66- 
land 4. These numbers are likely 6 Weymouth street, city,
to be further decreased after the

as against auptfier departrf

Dr. Reid added the drgdging 
contracts in New Brunswick. For 
example John E. Moore, president 
of the St. John Telegraph Com
pany, was given a 4rec*g*u8 con 
tract at 90 cents a cubic yard be
fore the tenders were called for 
and the difference between 30 
cents a yard and 0Q cents, went 
to buy the Telegraph. Geo. Mc
Avity, of St. John, a recognized 
middleman, was getting contracts 
at his own pripes from Mr. Pugs
ley, Mr. Borden made » tefling 
speech after which Sir W' fricJ 
Laurier admitted that the L. co- 
burner case was impressive. A ter 
Mr. Loggie had defended Mr, 
Moore’s pents dredging rate, 
the vote was called »nd respited 
as already stated.

From the strictly ministerial 
point of yipw the 9th was the
first time that the House did apy

Just by way of preparation to 
this, Mr. Haughton Lennox caughii 
Mr. Pugsley in a direct and com 
plete misstatement of the facts 
On Tuesday 6th, when the work 
of the public accounts’ committee 
was under discussion, J£r Lennox 
happened to say that Mr. Pugsley 
had helped to block that com 
ojitte.e in its work. The follow 
ing colloquy occurred : Mp. 
Lennox—“Does the Minister for 
get the sub target gun case, where 
a lawyer of the government party 
was chairman, and where promin 
ent lawyers of the government 
party were engaged in the matter 
where a minister was assisting 
and two other pflpisters werp 
assisting as well ? It was about 
as glaring a case, as barefaced 
case of blocking as ever occurred 
in any deliberative assembly. Mr 
pugsley—T can tell my Hon 
frjepd that b.e i8 pptjrely piistaken 
I have a very good memory, Sp 
far as 1 recollect, I had nothing 
to do with the investigation of th 
gun target case.” Next afternoon 
as Mr. Lennox arose with the

age, after a lingering iltnesa of a year, 
Mias Stella Malone, formerly of thia 
city, bat for the last two years reaid 
ing in Minneapolis. She leaves to 
mourn besides her mother Mrs. Mar
garet Malone, three sisters and one 
brother. R. I. P.

BOISNER—At North River, Lot 32, Dee 
1st, 1910, Charjet Boiener, aged $2 
years.

McDOUGALL—In this city, on Saturday 
December 3rd, 1910, Elinor Irene, io 
fant daughter of Captain and Mrs, 
Arch. McDougall, aged seven weeks

MoMILLAN—At New Perth, at the resi
dence, of her son-in-law, Mr. Daniel 
Shaw, on Deo. 4th, Mary Beatty, re 
Hot of the late John McMillan, of A1 
berry Plains, in the "eighty-seyçath 
year of hie agp.

6th, James Archibald, beloved fans 
band of Ellen Foster. The (gpara 
took plaog 09 Qeo, 7th from the reaid 
»noe oi hia daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
Anderson, 252 East Eagle Street 
Requiem Mass was celebrated at 6a 
ored Heart Churoh. R. I. P.

Install & Hiw Yeats’ Milavs

Mr. Calvin Cameron of Head of 
Hillsboro and Alexander Ferguson of 
Hampton, returned from Winnipeg on 
Monday night. They had been work
ing at carpentering and report business 
boomiDg in the west. Toe chid weath
er set io before they left, tbe thermome
ter going down ns low as 27 degrees 
bdloçr.

Tbe officers for the dinning year, of 
Brunch 294 U. M. II. A. Palmer Road 
ae foi'owe o—President Arcade Gaudet ; 
let Vice President P. C. Gallant ; 2nd 
Vice President John McALster; Rec. 
Secy. George (Juinn (re-elected) A eat. 
Secy. P. J. Kinch ; Financial Secretary 
Joseph A. Brennan ; Treasurer William 
Gandet} Marshal Isaac Mclnnie ; Guard 
Peter Perry.

One-Tljird
Going Dec. 21, 1910, to Jan- », 1911. 
Return limit Jan 1911.

For tickets and full informant n 
apply to

A. E. MARQUETTE,
P. A., King Edward Hotel, Hal - 

fax, N. S , or to

J, QUINLAN,
D. P. A., Montreal, Qui.

On Monday forenoon, Edna Henry 
the four year old daughter of Leslie G. 
Henry of this city was so badly burned 
that she died at the Charlottetown 
Hospital two hours after the accident. 
About 11 o’clock Mre. J. W. Young 
went to visit Mre. Henry next door, 
who waft ill, and the little Henry girl 
was sent in to play with Mre, Young’s 
children, during their motber’e absence. 
The children were playing too near the 
stove andEdna’e clothes took fire. She 
ran screaming into the pantry, and the 
other children tried to take her out. 
An older member waa in another part 
of the house and came to the rescue. 
The fire was extinguished ; but she bad 
been badly burned on the face, neck 
and body ; her clothing, boats and 
stockings were burnt off. Medical aid 
was— summoned. She was sent to the 
hospital ; but died as above stated.

Get your printing done at the 
Herald Office.

ALLOW ÜS10 MM
OUR NEW

Watches,
Rings,

Pearl Brooches,
And other novelties in Jew
elry. We never had so large 
an assortment before.

W. W. WELLNER,
J-ZE'WZEnLXjiEZR,.

next census unless it can be | 
agreed to fix a miqimqm repre. 
sentatlon fqr tbe provinces by the 
sea. The representatives of these 
Provinces would be pleased with 
an agreement which would re
store them th9 number of mem
bers they h^d at Confederation, 
eut failing that would he eoqtenti 
if it was agreed, that thepe shall 
be no reduction in the present 
representation.

Buffietted by the Waves.

Limping like a lame duck the 
three-masted St- John schooner 
Catherine, Capt. McLean, 29 days 
from Turks Island, worked her 
way into Boston harbor on the 
§th, following a long and tempest
uous passage. Near Bermuda, 
great seas constantly swept the 
decks, carrying off the fittings 
and imperilling the lives of the 
crew, Sjome of the standing rig
ging was carried away and three 
sails spilt. When Captain Mc
Lean rounded Cape Cod he ex

on Deo. 8th, 1910, Perk Hall, son of 
John J. Hall, Traveller’s Rest, aged 
17 years antf 5 months,

MRRDQCK— At Murray River, Deo. 9th 
George Murdock, aged 68 y oars.

McFADYEN—At Tigoisb, on the 19.h 
inst., Sibil, eldest daughter of A. J. 
and Mrs, MoFadyen, aged 38 years. 
She leaves her parents^ three brothers 
and one sisçtr-Vi -mourn, —

CAMpBEhh —• At Campbell's 0°ve, on 
Nov. igtb, Evariatue (Briddy) Camp
bell, aged 100 years and 18 days. 
Although confined to hie home for 
soveral years, he maintained hit facul
ties qati( the—last, and could recount 
the events of his youth, or those of a 
year ago equally well. Possessed of a 
great memory and a fluent talker, It 
waa always % pleasure to hear him re
bate the happenings of his younger 
days, and tell of hie pleasures and 
hardships of the pioneers. He leaves 
to monrn one danghter-in-law, three 
grand-daughters and four great-grand
children, besides a very large cirolo of 
relatives and friends. May his soul 
rest in peaee.

BELL — At Charlottetown, on Monday, 
Deo. 12th, Sarah Whilby, relict of 
the late Mnrdook Bell aged 77. years

s

With 542 members of the total 
House of 670 returned, the standing 
of parties in the British elections last 
night was : Liberals 199 ; Nltlon^

36—302; Unionists 240.

pected hia trouble waa over, but. T . .
on the 7th he ran mtp violent | . „ , ._____ *
northeastern and in the snow
storm the Catharine struck the 
outer ledge of the Graves, off Bos-1 ™ere ... . pretty good attendance

6 at the market yesterday and prices were
tou. The vessel pounded heavily wejj g01tained. Eggs sold at 86 cents a 
but a change in the wind nud a do|en, and higher in gome cases ; batter 
big breaker threw her into deep about the earns aa last quotation

m. .. 1 _i___,___ 26 center hey brought from 46 to 60water. The entire keel was torn ^ ^ ^ . poUto(M|
off and she was otherwise dam-143 to 48 ; end pork of which there we*
aged. I a large supply brought from 74 to K
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The Supreme Court. 1 LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

The trial of Ulford Cunningham for the 
murder of W. J. Skerry, came to a close 
on Wednesday evening last. The evid 
ence was finished in the forenoon, Mr 
McQuarrie then addressed the jury for the 
prisoner, and Mr. J. H. Bell for the orown. 
At the conclusion of these addresses, the 
Chief Justice charged the jury; they re
tired and in about fifty minutes returned 
and rendered a verdict of manslaughter, 
On Saturday, the Chief Justice passed 
sentence on the criminals convicted, as 
follows : Ulford Cunningham, indicted 
for murder, found guilty ot manslaughter 
twenty years in Dorchester penitentiary. 
The prisoner, asked if he had anything to 
say said he was Innocent of the crime. 
John McDonald, Indicted and found 
guilty of assault and intent to do bodily 
harm to two years in penitentiary. Geo. 
McFadden found guilty of breaking into 
and stealing a quantity of liquor from

Mrs. Nicholas Miller stumbled while 
going into her cellar at St. John, N. B., 
and fell sustaining it juries reenlting in 
death within a few hours.

LOCAL «6 OTHER ITEMS

The American steamer Arkadla, New 
Orleans for San Juan, has been posted j 
at Lloyds as missing.

H. C. Blaisdell, the world’s champion 
typist established a new world’s ten 
minute record a few days ago at 8t. 
Louis, when he wrote 1,144 words, and 
made only eleven errors.

Asiatic Cholera continues to rage at 
Fenchal, Maderia. The official report 
gives the figures since outbreak as 422 
cases and 136 deaths. Every physician 
hae been pressed into service by the 
health officials.

,________  _ ^ Capt. Alvineon and crew of the wreck
Tigniah railway freight house to four years I ed steamer Dunelma (twenty-two men), 
in penitentiary. High Sheriff Wright 1 J — »-i- -, d--. a -u-----Sheriff
with the prisoners in charge left Monday 
for Dorchester The court is still going

arrived safely at Port ArthurlastTbore 
day night. They were taken off the 
wrecked vessel at Isle Royal by the 
Canadian wrecking tug Whalen.

Rene Barrier the French aviator, es
tablished a world’s record at Memphis 
Tenn., when he flaw 16 miles in 10 
minutes,, thereby winning a prize of 
$5,000.

Mrs. Sarah Bernhsrtand her two sons 
and daughter-in-law were found mur
dered in their farm bouse near Kansas 
City Sunday.

The Home of Good flats. Hats for Every Face. The Home of Good Hats.

Some Practical Gifts for Him.
. • -\

Get Them Here.
*It is now predicted at Montreal 
Clearing House that the clearings there 
will go over the billion dollar mark for 
1010 a figure never before reached in 
that city.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 

ISLAND

A family of seven persons died at 
Qrauenz, Germany from eating impure 
food. Within a week there had been 
several hundred cases of similar poision- 
tng in Berlin.

Six firemen were overcome in an ex
plosion of gas during a fire which broke 
out in a five story building on West 
23rd St., New York occupied by Demp,

15 THE SURROGATE COURT 1st-GEORGE sey <fc Carrol, stationers, and other firms
V., A. ». 1910.

In re B«tate of Charles A. Ford late of 
Bothwell In King’s County in the said 
Province, Blacksmith deceased, in. 
testate.

By the Honorable Richard Reidln, Sur 
rogate Judge of Probate &a , &c., &. 

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s 
County or any Constable or lltetate 
person within said County.

Greeting

Whereas upon reading the petition on 
file of John G. Ford of Fernie, British 
Columbia and formerly of Bothwell afore
said, Carpenter Administrator of lhe es 
ta te of the said deceased praying that - 
Citation may be issued for the purposes 
hereinafter set forth : You are therefore 
hereby required to cite all persons interest
ed in the said estate to be and appear be 
fore me at a Surrogate Court to be held 
in the Court House In Charlottetown in 
Queen’s County in the said Province on 
Tuesday the seventeenth day of January 
next coming at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon of the same day to show cause if any 
they can why the accounts of the said es
tate should not be passed and the estate 
closed as prayed for in said Petition and 
on motion of A. F. MoQuaid, Esquire,

The fire did $100,000 damage.

Mrs. Harriet Haddock, who opened 
the first millinery shop in Chicago, 
died there Wednesday last at the age 
of 95. Wnen Mrs. Haddock came to 
Chicago in 1830 she raised vegetables 
on land where the city hall now stands.

Spain has been visited by a second 
cyclone, even more severe than that 
which* swept over the western portion 
of the country a few days previously. 
Many people have been killed or injur' 
ed, and the low lying districts are flood? 
ed everywhere.

Wireless communication between the 
Magdalenes and the mainland had been 
established, the first message being 
flashed from the new station on the 
Island to Picton on the 9th.

The total immigration into Canada 
for the first five months of the present 
fiscal year April to August, was 180, 
330 as compared to 105,582 for the same 
months last year, increase of 71 per 
cent, <

We want every man, woman and child to see our showing of gifts appropriate for the sterner sex. We are headquarters for 
all the clothing and haberdashery that dressy men require and can offer you better selections than you ever before secured.

You cannot really appreciate the exclusiveness and genuine worth of our showing until you have seen our complete stock- 
inspected the various lines and compared prices. For Xmas shopping this Men’s store is going to be a Women’s store, for all 
ladies know that this is the headquarters for presents that men really want and appreciate. .

Call in today and see our complete stock of what’s really right in gifts for men and boys.
*■-

A fast passenger train on the Norfolk 
& Western Railroad jumped the track 
and crashed into the depot at Batavia, 
Ohio. Friday, according to reports 
reaching here. Several persona are 
reported {rilled and injured.

$15 College Coats
For $116.00

This is a really wonderful value, “ Col
lege Ulster,” made from dark brown heather 
mixed materials, will wear and hold shape. 
Has the smart, close fitting military collar, 
well tailored with good materials.

It is actually worth $15.00, but our 
price is

(■<

The Lonieville passenger train struck 
and killed a ciw near Kirkland Aiaba 

i on Saturday. The cow struck i 
negro watching the train go by. The 
negro was knocked into a puddle of 
water and killed. In falling he struck 
a dog and crashed it *9 death.

Proctor for said Petitioner, and I do here
by order that a true copy hereof be forth
with published in some newspaper publia hr 
ed in Charlottetown aforesaid onoe in each 
week for at least four oonaeontive weeks 
from the date hereof and that a true copy 
hereof be forthwith posted in the following 
public places respectively namely : 
On the front of the County Court House 
in Souris, in King’aJJCoanty aforesaid 
and on the front of the aohoolhousea 
situated respectively at Kingsbor- 
ough and South Lake in eaid County 
of King’s*. And where any of the parties 
Interested in the said Estate reside outside 
of this Province, let a copy of this Citation 
be served upon anoh party by mailing 
true copy to’the address of auoh party 
through the Post Office at Souris in the 
County of King’s County and the receipt 
of the postmaster where such letters are 
delivered of the same being so delivered to 
the addresses shall be accepted as proof of 
the due service hereof so that all persons 
Interested in the said estate as aforesaid 
may have’due notice hereof.
Given under my hand and the seal of the 

said Court this twenty-ninth day 
(L. 8.) of November A. D. 1910 and 

in the first year of His Ma
jesty’s reign.

(sgd.) RICHARD REDDtN 
Surrogate Judge of Probate. 

Dec. 7, 1910 4i.

Sheriffs Sale.

The Alaska Steamship Company’s 
“Olympia'’ with 106 persons aboard is 
ashore on Sea Island, Prince Wiliam’s 
Sound. A furious storm is raging. No 
word has been received from the wire
less, operator, and grave fears are en 
tertained for the safety of those on the 
wrecked yegee),

Experiments with a wireless tele
phone between the French battleships 
V erite and Justice showed that com
munication should be carried on per
fectly at a distance of 69 miles. When 
attempts were made to interfere by 
warships emitting the most powerful 
ethereal wave communication re 
mgjned excellent for a distance of 18 
miles.

Fire practically gutted the Merchants 
Hotel at Portage La Prairie, Oat. The 
fire was spectacular in the extreme 
several women being carried out, and 
two with difficulty were restrained from 
flinging themselves headlong from the 
npper story windows. The loss is $50,- 
000.

The steamer Blackburn from Qrime 
by to Aotwerp, was sunk in a collision 
with the steamer Rook off Sberingham 
England. The 29 passengers and the 
Blackburn's crew of 27 took to the three 
small - boats, and one of the boats con 
taining 24 persons reached Yarmouth 
England on the 9th.

In an effort to stop an elevator, which 
was running wild, with on{y a four-year 
old boy in it, Henry Neary, an elevator 
operator in an apartment house, in New 
York had his head caught between the 
floor of the car and the ceiling of the 
bagement last Friday night and he was 
killed. After crashing Ijeary’s skull, 
the elevator was checked of its own 
accord and the boy released.

Get Stanfield's Underwear.
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear is just as 

necessary to tradesmen as professional men, a neces
sity to the business men apd laborers alike. Stan
field’s is the universally satisfactory underwear 
made in weights to suit your desires at prices to 
please your purse.

Stanfield’s all wool unshrinkable underwear in 
heavy winter weights, sizes 34 to 42, per garment, 
70c. Per suit, $1.40.

Stanfield’s Red Label, a little finer quality, 
pure wool, sizes 34 to 44, per garment, $1.00. Per 
suit, $2.00

Martin Kelly, of Batbqrst, N. B., was 
instantly killed near Campbellton on 
Monday night of last week by the local 
I. O. R. train. He was walking toward 
the train after dark and the headlight 
was showing brilliantly, but he did not 
get off the track. When ho was seen it 
was too late to avoid an accident.

A despatch to Winnipeg from Calgary 
says that the Western Canada Colleries 
Mines, at Bellsvne on the Crows Nest 
Pass was last Sunday night shortly af
ter seven o’clock the scene oFa terrible 
explosion a as result of which 35 men 
lost their lives, Thirty-three bodies 
were recovered. Two of a regeye party 
lost their livaa. These men were Italians 
and Swedes.

. . IB>
Four men, all railroad employees

....... ---- _ were {tilled and seven others injured
town, In King’» County, In Prince Edward one seriously, in a oollission near St. 
Izlaod, bounded and described aa follows, Hyacinthe on the Grand Trunk Rail; 
that Is to say : On the north by Town way Saturday when the Intercolonial^ 
Lot Number 16, 4th Range, Letter “ D,” Nicolet train crashed into a Grand 
on the east by Town Lot Namber 2 in said Trunk light engine. The engineer and 
Range and Letter, on the south by Durham oonjqctor on - 
Street and on the west by Victoria Scree1 
having a front on Durham Street of 81 
feet and extending north therefrom by

A Washington despatch of the 12th. 
says The United States closes another 

in - the second place among the 
worlds greatest naval powers. The 
race between Great Britain and Ger
many has not yet brought Germany up 
to the United States In the number of 
battleships afloat. But in thé ships 
projected and in the total nutnbsr of 
war vessels of all kinds Germany will 
crowd the United States to third place.

ITt---------
A despatch of the IOtb. from Rexton, 

N. B , has the following : Daring the 
recent storm, which was the worst that 
has swept this coast in years, thon 
sands of lobsters were washed ashore 
on the North Beach. For a distance of 
several hundred yards, a reef was form 
ed on the shore of all sorts of fish in
cluding immense quantities of rock eels 
as well as of lobsters, which fishermen 
say are more than all the traps would 
secure in a season.

Get a Good Coat Sweater.

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu 
tion to me directed issued out of His Ma
jesty’s Supreme Court of Judicature, at the 
suit of Archibald J McDonald and Temple 
W. McDonald against Alexander Yoaton 
an absent or abaoonding debtor, I have 
taken and seized all the right, title and in
terest of the said Alexander Yoeton, in 
and to a1! that tract, piece or paroei of 
land situate lying and being in George-

the Intercolonial train 
were killed apd the fireman had bis 
lags badly crushed.

We are etioylng some smart lines in sweater coals that 
should appeal to all who desire comfort, style end taate in 
dress. The sweater coats are from the leading factories and 
purchased with a view of pleasing provincial dressers—and 
thy’re doing it.

Yon’ll need a sweater coat for the coming winter— 
tbeylre indispensable—and you can e -tmre the season's best 
here at jost ordinary prices.

Knlt-to-fit coats are here in' a variety of styles. This 
line ie made to typical models and for fit, style and shape, 
retaining qualities cannot be beat. In green and brown, 
brown and green, silver grey snd maroon, banters green 
and white, silver grey and royal blue, at 64 60 and 96.00

W® bfiye other lines, perfect fitting, *11 fashionable col
ors, well made and great values attbe prices quoted. Prices 
$1.35,1.75, 2.25, 2.50 and 3.00.

A Snap in Tailored Coats.
Here's aj.coat that is tactually worth $20.00, a 

coat that shows more style and superior finish than 
you could ever find in a custom made coat under 
$25.00

Now, when we offer you this value we don’t 
want you to take our “ say so,” we want you to 
come in, see yourself inside of one—you’ll marvel at 
your improved appearance. We are specialists in 
this line If we ware not we could only dish you 
out the common kinds.

Shown in handsome materials, dark brown, 
green, has well shaped shoulders, close fljl A Cfl 
fitting military collars. V* vU

v>L

Some St^lisl\ Coats for Bo^s.
Right here we want to tell you that you 

can’t beat the values we offer in Boy’s Col
lege Overcoats, especially when you consider 
the style, finish and materials.

Our stock of Boy’s College Coat» were 
specially selected, not merely to cover the 
boy, but to give one hundred cents worth of 
satisfaction for every dollar expended.

$7 00, $7 50, $8 00

Every woman is invited to this store. 
The showing of Men’s Goods is authoritative 
apd opr experienced salesmen will help you 
in selecting any gift at a moderate price that 
will be valuable, appropriate and pleasing. 
The door is open—we are expecting you--
come.

Ttys is VÇfyere Dressy «Men Get 
Tljeir Ties.

You can’t possibly buy better or nicer 
ties than these exquisitely handsome crea
tions. A wide range of pretty patterns and 
colors—showing the shadow effects and 
double color treatment ..... 5®C.

If you want somethtng real natty in 
neckwear you’ll want to see the latest idea 
—the Paisley effects—it’s the closest to rea, 
oriental, are selling at and worth mor 
than 75c. and $1.0$

Excellent Showing of High Grade Shirls.
For years the city’s beet dressers have recognized thie 

store as the leading piece to get really good ehirle at reason- 
prices. We purchase direct from Canada’s leading factories 
and by baying for cash can give yon unexcelled bargains. 
In all the fancy and plain fabrics popular with dressy men, 
stiff and soft bosoms and at prices that absolutely stand un
rivalled, the selections are ranged on onr first floor in a 
manner that makes selection eaay end the low prices makes 
purchasing all the more pleasant. Prices 50c. to $3.50.

The schooner Aurora, with a cargo 
of coal for Peake Bros & Co., Charlotte? 
towo, ran ashore at the East eud of 
Pictog Island Thursday and will likely 
be a total wreck. The Aurora ie owned 
by Wright Bros., of Crapaud and wae 
commanded by Captain Lord of Vic
toria left Sydney with 120 tons of coal 
about a week before. The cargo wae 
insured. The Aurora was built in 1890 
and was a vessel of 80 tons.

Mrs. JdaQoj^an, only twenty-years 
old, trudged ten milas tbroqgh the 
blinding snowstorm in New York the 
other day pushing her baby before her 
in a baby carriage. Exhausted and 
numb with cold, she applied for relief 
at a municipal lodging house. She said 
she Lad been dispossessed from a 
squalid room In the upper part of the 
city because she was unable to pay the 
rent. Her husbariti, a cabinet maker, 
ie a victim of tuberculosis and is in au 
hospital.

parallel Hues 120 feet, and being and oom, 
prising Town Lot Number 1 in the 4th 
Range, Letter “ D” of Town Lota in 
Georgetown, aforesaid.

And I do hereby give Public No.lee that 
I will, on Wednesday, the fifth day of 
July, A. D. 1911, at ! lie hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, at the Court 11 ouse in George- 
gwn, io said County, rei ,p sod sell the 

property, or ae muoh thereof as wil 
jsfy the levy marked on the eaid Wrli

__ Execution, being the sum of seven hun
dred and seventeen dollars and thirty-nine 
cents, besides Sheriff’s fees and -11 legal 
incidental expenses,

DANIEL F. McDonald,
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, King’s County, December 
10th, 1910,

James D. Stewart, Plaintiff’s Attorney. 
Deo. 14, 1910—31

BROWN BROWN
Queen Street. Queen Street

Thp Italian Ri varia has anffired 
g ready from the recant storm, and the 
weather probabilities are even njore 
threatening. Miles of coUivated flrw- 
erg have been devastated. San Remo is 
flooded, and tbp poople in many res - 
dencea were c tmpella.i daring the night 
to escape from their windows by rope 
ladders, their Longer being snrronnded 
by water. Several persons have been 
drowned.

COAL!
All kinds for your winter 

supply.

See us before you place 

your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Nov. SO, 1910.

In the second wrestling match In 
Charlottetown on Wednesday evening 
last, between Sandy McLeod and Harry 
Lewie,the Finlander, resalted in* victory 
for McLeod who threw Lewis twice, al 
though Lewis threw McLeod first 31 
minntee after Ihe start. McLeod threw 
Lewis the first time in 19 minâtes and 
secured the second fall in 14 minutes 
On Friday night at Moncton, Dan Mc
Donald the Cape Breton champion won 
over Sandy McLeod securing two falls 
in three. McDonall won the first fall 
in 34 minâtes ; McLeod then threw Mc
Donald in 19 minutes, and McDonald 
got the next, throwing McLeod in 6 
minutes.

t^ti.'.ial advices received at Paris con 
firm the reports of ao engagement be
tween a French column and the tribes
men in Senegal, West Afric.. Tea 
French forces repnised the enemy hat 
they suffered severely. The French 
column was attacked by 6,000 natives 
on Nov. 9th, and the fighting lasted an 
hoar and a half when the enemy 
rooted leaving six bondred dead 
many wounded on the field. 
French lost six officers and 28 men 
killed, and one officer and three subal
terns and 69 tirallenrs wounded.

We cordially invite 
you to inspect our re- 
remarkable showing of

Men’s, Women's k Chil
dren's Overshoes and 
Rubber Footwear.

It is impossible to 
find a larger variety 
outside, of our store. 
The prices will please 
you.

PRINCE EDWARD

our

On Monday of last week, Miss Teresa 
Morrison, of Savage Harbor met with a 
serions accident when returning from a 
funeral at Tracadie. The horse took 
fright and ran away going down a hill 
when Miss Morrison jumped oot of the 
baggy and landed on her head. The 
driver wae afterwards pitched ont and 
was picked np in an nnconecione con
dition. Sa was not seriously hurt 
however. In additional to injury to 
the head Misa Morrison snetalned

These were the weather reports from 
New York on Dec. 8th : Nearly five 
Inches of enow—4.7 to be exact—have 
fallen in New York since yesterday 
afternoon and it was still snowing in 
termittingly tonight, Predictions are 
for more snow tomorrow. The mini 
mom temperature for the day in the 
greater city wae 22 ; the maximum 27. 
Eight hundred and fifty men, twenty 
nine women and nine children were 
sheltered from the snow in the mnnici: 
pal lodging bouse to-night.

Every dollar does its duty when you buy a pair of

High Cut Storm Boots.
*

None but MastertShoemakerp take 

part in the making of these shoes

Men’s at $8.00, $8.50, $4.00, 

$6.00, and $6.0Q a pair.

Boy’s at $2.50, $2,75 and $3 00

A deputation from the Chamber of 
Commerce at Metbonrne urged upon the 
Prime Minister the advisability of 
etipnlating that Melbourne shall be a 
port-of-call for the Vancouver 
service. Premier Hughes replied that 
the Government was favorable to thie

Morris à Smith,
Queen Street, Ch’town, opposite Market Building.

severe injuries to her ankle and ahonl- The Commonweelth Ministry is heart 
der. She was taken to the home of ily In favor of a reciprocal trade treatyder.
Mr, Mclonle, near where the accident 
occurred where she still remains. 
Medical eld wae sommooed i she has 
regained consciousness and la now 
making progress towards recover/

with panade, and he believed that *n 
understanding on which Legislation 
can be drafted, will be reached when 
the commission meets Premier Lenrier 
in London.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatqess apd 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown P, E. Island

McLm, ronald Mam

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law,

• W 1 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.[

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF 

ISLAND.

! IS THE SURROGATE COURT, 1st GEORGE V, 
A. D. 1910.

In re Estate of John Duff late of George
town in King’d County in Prince Ed
ward Idand, Gentleman, deceased, 
Intestate

By the Honourable Richard Reddin, Sur. 
rogate, Judge of Probate, Ac,, &c.,
<fec.,

To Che Sheriff of the County of King1 
County and any Constable or literate 
person within said County

Greeting

Whereas upqn reading the Petition (on 
file) of John A. McKinnon of Georgetown j 
aforesaid, Purser, Administrator of the • 
Personal estate and effects of the above 
named deceased praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purposes hereinafter 
set forth. You are therefore hereby re
quired to cite all persons interested in the 
said estate to be and appear before me at 
a Surrogate Court to be held' in the Court 
House in Charlottetown in Queen’s County 
ip said Province on Wednesday the 
Eighteenth day of January A. D. 1911 at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon of the | 
same day to show cause, if any they can, 
why the accounts of the said estate should 
not be passed and the estate closed as 
prayed for in said petition, and on motion 
of James D. Stewart, Esquire, Proctor for 
said Petitioner. And I do hereby order 
that a trpe copy hereof be forthwith pub
lished in some newspaper published in 
Charlottetown in said Province at least 
onoe in each week for four consecutive 
weeks from the date hereof and that a 
true copy hereof be forthwith posed in the 
following public places respectively, name-1 
ly, in the Hall of the Court House in 
Georgetown aforesaid and in front of the 

| School Houses, situate at Cardigan and 
Montague in King’s County respectively 
So that all persons interested in the said 
Relate ae aforesaid may have due notice 
thereof. i
Given under my hand and the Seal of the 

said Court this Second day of 
(LS\ ) December A. D. 1910 and 

in the first year of Hie Ma
jesty’s reign.

(Sgd) RICHARD REDDIN 
Surrogate, Judge of Probate 

Deo. 7tb, 1910—41.

Sheriff s Sale. Mortgage Sale.

By virtue of a statute execution to me 
directed, issued out of His Majesty’s Su
preme Court of Judicature of Prince Ed
ward Island, at the suit of John Howard 
Beers against George F. Beers, I have 
taken and seised as the property of the 
said George F. Beers, all the estate, right, 
title and interest of the said George F. 
Beers, in and to all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot dr Township Number Fifty, in Queen’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, bounded 
and described as follows, that is to say : 
Commenting on the shore of Pownal Bay 
at the northwest corner of land owned by 
Job Irving ; thence along the northern 
boundary of said land northeasterly until 
it strikes the road leading from Cherry 
Valley Road to Seal River ; thence along 
the northern side of said Seal River Road 
easterly for the distance of thirty chains 
or until it strikes the western boundary I 
line of land in the occupation of John Dog- 
herty ; thenoe along said last mentioned 
boundary line northerly until it strikes the 
southern boundary line of land formerly 
owned by Joseph Beers and Frederick 
Beers, now the property of Francis Mc- 
Innis ; thence along said last mentioned 
boundary line westerly to the shore of 
Pownal Bay aforesaid ; thenoe along the 
various courses of said Bay southerly for 
the distance of about three chains or until 
it strikes the place of commencement, con
taining about one hundred and ten acres of 
land a little more or less, together with 
fifteen acres of marsh, situate on said 
Pownal Bay, bounded on the north by the 
cove lying north of the farms now or former 
ly in possession of job Irving and James 
Hayden, and on the south by said farms 
and being appurtenant to the said one 
hundred and ten acres above described. 
And I do hereby give public notice that I 

I will, on Friday, the 30th day of June, 
A. D. 1911, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, at the Court House in Charlottetown, 
let up and sell at public Auction the said 
property, or as muoh thereof as will eatiefyg 
the levy marked on the said writ, being! 
the sum of ($2981 87) Two Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Eighty-one Dollars and 
Eighty-seven cents, besides Sheriffs fees 
and allother legal incidental expenses.

GEORGE COOMBS,
Sheriff

Sheriff’s Offioee, Queen’s County, November 
22nd, A. D. 1910.

McLean èt McKinnon, Plaintiffs ^Attor
ney’s.

1 Noy. 90, 1810-3Î• V

To be sold by public Auction, in front of 
the Law Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
on Friday, the twenty-third day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910, at twelve o’cleck noon :
All that tract of land situate on Township 
Number Fifty, in Queen’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, bounded and de
scribed as follows : Commencing in the 
southeastern boundary of thirty acres of 
land in possession of James McDonald, 
formel ly John McDonald’s land, and run
ning thenoe north alonfe the eastern side ol 
said James McDonald’s land to Hayden*»
Mill Stream ; thenoe eastwardly following 
the course of said stream a distance sufficient 
to make twenty yards on a right angle, or 
until it meets land in possession of John B. 
McDonald ; thence running south along 
the western boundary of said John B. Mc
Donald’s land and parallel to said ©aster» 
boundary of James McDonald’s land for 
the distance of forty chains ; thenoe east 
at right angles for the distance of fifteen 
chains and two yards along the southern 
side of John B. McDonald’s land ; thenoe 
south at right angles along the west side of 
John B. McDonald’s land to land in pos
session of Robert Furness, formerly Lauch- 
l&n MoMilan’a land ; thenoe nor hwtsf- 
wardly along the eaid Robert Furness's 
land a sufficient distance to make sixteen 
chains on a right angle, or to the place of 
commencement, containing thirty acres of 
land a little more or less. Also all thaS 
piece or parcel uf land bounded on th** 
north by land in possession of the heirs f? 
Shepherd, on the west by John 
Whittle’s land, on the south by the » i t 
Hayden’s Mill 8‘ream, and on ihr esst.l v 
land iu possession of John B Me Don l 
containing five acres of land a little more f»r 
lew, aaid land comprising in the who he 
thirty-five acres, being the lands willed I v 
Alexander McDonald to the said Frank A. 
McDonald.

The above sale Is made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
-ertain Indenture of Mortgage beaii- g 

(date the twelfth day of Jane, A. D. 1905, 
and made between Frank A. McDonald ofx 
Vernon River, Township Number Fifty. ir> 
Queen’s County, of the one part, apd tba, 
undersigned of the other part

For further particulars appJv to re. 
McLean A McKinnon, StpNoitors, Char-v. 
lotte town.

Dated the 24st day of N >\ e nl er, A, IK
mo.

LEMUEL M. POOLE.
Mortgagee.

i November 23rd, 19.0—41
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The Old Missionary Annum

A REMINISCENCE OF PIERRE 
LOTI.

Id the sinister yellow land of the 
Far East, daring the awful days of 
the war amoi g the natives that erod
ed in the establ sbtnent of the pro
tectorate of France over Annam, onr 
heavily-armored battleship of the 
French blockade was stationed in a 
little bay formed by the indentation 
of the coast of the South China Sea.

With the shore, which presented 
a charming panorama of beautifully 
green mountains and fertile rice 
fields, we.seldvm commui ioated. The 
inhabitants of the villages and of the 
brush kept to themselves, although 
we knew them to be either defiant 
or hostile.

Ere long the weather grew op 
pressively sultry, the skies became 
a dull gray, and sea and land were 
nearly shut out from our view by 
leaden curtains of fog. ,

One morning, during my watob, 
the lookout called to me:

“ Captain, a sampan is approach
ing and is, T think, about to bail us.'

“ Who is in the boat?” I asked.
He raised his lens and inspected 

the oncoming craft anew.
h Well, Captain, I can not exactly

Bav_faut a kind of Indo-Chinese
bocze or mandarin is seated in the 
stern of the sampan.

Slowly and silently the little Ori
ental boat glided nearer over the 
waters, which were motionless as il 
oil bad been poured upon them: 
The rower was a young native girl 
olad io a black tunic. Women per 
form the duties of boatmen in this 
region.

The man in the stern wore the 
costume, the queue and the large 
horn spectacles of the Annam bonzes, 
but his long beard and large frame 
were not at all Asiatic.

Boarding the ship he ascended to 
<he deck and sainted me in French, 
speaking somewhat timidly and 
with a slight hesitation :

"I am a missionary,” he began. 
*»I was born in Lorraine, but for 
more than thirty years I have lived 
in a village situated at the distance 
of six hours journey afoot from here. 
All the villagers are Christians. I 
wish to ask protection for them from 
the commander of this ship. The 
rebels against the native king have 
menaced them with attack because 
they have embraced Christianity, 
and the insurgent mob is in the 
neighborhood. My people will oer 
tainly be massacred if assistance is 
not promptly sent to them."

Alas, the commander was forced 
VO 'refuse the aid tbns demanded. 
All the men and muskets we could 
spare bad been sent off in another 
direction. We bad only the number

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many mfferets 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh can see headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must he 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

I was ill tor tear months with catarrh 
In the head and throat, jlad a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become die- 
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hoqd’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me

The

to try" it. I advise all to take it. It 
cared and built me up.” Mu. Hugh Ru
dolph, West Lleoomb, N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—H soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
up the whole system.

Church in the Polar 
Regions

of sailors necessary to take care of 
the ship. Unfortunately, we could 
do nothing for the hapless Christians 
of this village in the interior of the 
country. They must be left to their 
fate.

It was now midday, the hoar 
when the heat is most intense, when 
daily, a torpor fell upon ns, so that 
we scarce seemed alive. The little 
sampan and the young rower had 
returned to the shore and disappear
ed amid the luxuriant, but malaria 
breeding, vegetation of the lowlands.

The missionary remained with ns. 
Disappointed at our refusal to send 
«id to his parishioners, he was, nat
urally, taciturn, but he spoke no 
word of reproach or blame.

JVe bad invited him to breakfast 
with ns. During the repast the 
poor man showed not the slightest 
brilliancy of repartee, nor did he 
entertain ns with any amusing anec
dotes or pleasing incidents of hie 
experience. He bad become st> 
thoroughly an Annamite that be was 
indifferent to many topics of interest 
to people of the Western world, and 
it was difficult to chat with him.

He accused himself only when, 
after the meal, cigarettes were pass
ed. Then it was, however, only to 
ask for some French tobacco to 
amoke in his pipe.

« For twenty years,” he said, “ I 
bave not had a pipeful of good 
tobueeu.'

Surely before evening yon can send 
me down to the end of the bay in a 
little skiff, and have the sailors leave 
me on the strand," he pleaded un
easily.

“ Ashore? Why what would you 
do ashore ?’

'• I must go back to my villagers,” 
be protested with a simplicity that 
was verily sublime. “ I can not 
spend the night here. The insur
gents, who hate ns because we are 
Christians, might attack the village 
this very night. I must be there 
with thy people.

Aa he spoke he seemed to grow 
taller and more commanding, and 
the expression of his countenance 
changed. He was no longer the 
heavy, taciturn man, but a soldier 
of the Cross, and apparently capable 
of the most exalted heroism. We 
stared at him in fascinated curiosity,

“ But it is upon you, the mission
ary, the teacher of a foreign religion, 
that the insurgents will wreak their 
most implacable animosity, Father,” 
some one suggested.

“ Ob, that is very probable,” the 
missionary replied, as calmly as the 
martyrs of old answered those who 
strove to shake their adherence to 
the Message of the Gospel.

Ten of his Christians would be 
waiting for him soon after sunset on 
the strand at the other end of the 
bay, the good man informed ns. 
Together they would return to the 
menaced village and - there await 
whatever was to happen, resigned 
to the will of God,

In vain we urged him to give up 
this rash design, to abandon all 
thought of going back. Since we 
oonld not give him the succor he 
had come to ask, for him to return 
was but to hasten to death, and, 
moreover, a death attended by the 
atrocious cruelties for the infliction 
of which the lawless rebels were 
notorious.

But all onr arguments made no 
impression upon him. Gently, with
out any grandiloquent phrases, with, 
ont anger, but ingenuously and with 
unshaken firmness, he resisted onr 
importunities.

“ It was I who converted these 
people to Christianity," he replied 
in astonishment. “ How can you 
askj me to abandon them when 
they are persecuted for their faith ? 
They are try spiritual children 
Surely you understand, therefore, 
that it is impossible for me to desert 
them.”

At last, although still protesting, 
the officer of the watch ordered « 
boat to be made ready to take our 
reso lute guesasbore.

Regretfully we each in turn clasp 
ed the missionary’s hand and bade 
him farewell. When our opposi
tion to his departure ceased he had 
quickly lapsed into his former man
ner. He was again a little depre 
eating, unobtrusive, almost insigni
ficant. Apologising for troubling ns

Hi,':
The tobacco being brought to him, 

he excused himself from further con
versation upon the plea of the long 
tramp be had taken, sank back 
among the cushions, tl’sed his eyes 
and was soon oblivious of the scene 
around him.

Alaok I this dull man, this unex
pected guest sent to us by Provid 
ideooe, was, no doubt, to be oar 
companion for several mouths 1 
had placed himself onder the pro
tection of the flag of his nationality, 
and we must safeguard him either 
antil we could take it back to France 
or land him at some port where he 
wool! be secure from molestation 
from the native insurgents, who 
made no distinction between the 
missionaries devoted to the interests 
of their race and other foreigners 
When he awakened from hie short 
dcz> I «aid to him, without entbusi 
asm, I admit:

“ Father, a cabin bas been pre- 
pa ed for you. Of course vou can 
remain here on the ship with ns 
antil we eae send you to a place of 
aafe'y ?”

He looked at me in • daaed way 
and seemed not to understand.

.11 [ roly intended to rest a little 
VKile—I meant to ask you to send 
me s-bore ie one of the ship’s boats.

he confided to onr charge a letter to 
be forwarded to an aged relative in 
Lorraine, accepted a little more of 
the French tobacco,’ and with 
simple “ Thank you gentlemen, and 
good-by,” embarked in the waiting 
skiff, which at once headed down 
the bay.

By this time the mists had lifted 
We on the ship, therefore, with tar 
mutinous emotions watched the boat 
until it disappeared amid the twi
light shadows. And, for long after
wards, the thoughts of at least one 
among us yearningly followed the 
humble apostle going, with such 
simple fidelity and sublime courage, 
to his obscure martyrdom.

Unfortunately, we forgot" to ask 
him the name of his village. But, 
f.om the desolation wrought by the 
rebels in that part of the country, I 
fear there is every ground for the 
belief that be was, indeed, called 
upon to give testimony of thp trgtb, 
and that he laid down hie life for 
Christ and for the sheep of bis little 
Christian foil, amid the Wilderness 
of this pagan country of the Orient.

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 

writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days, Price 25c.

dePcate?

To the Mois Littleraire (Paris Fa
ther Joseph Bernard, S. J., contrib
utes in the current issue an account 
of bia life and labors in the mission to 
the Esquimaux of northern Alaska, a 
country which despite the fact that it 
is one-seventb the size of Europe has 
a population of only 100,000 inhabi
tants.
/ The particular district over which 
he exercises his apostolic mission is, 
he tells us, about the size of Belgium. 
The name of the Jesuit's mission is 
called St. Mary Igloo and is situated 
about 150 miles north of Cape Nome, 
the last station on the border which 
separates the civilized from the uociv 
ilized world.

St Mary’s is, says Father Bernard, 
the nearest station to the North Pole 
from which it is seperated by less 
then five hundred miles of glacial 
seas.

The weather is not his worst enemy, 
say the Jesuit, although the winter, 
cold sometimes touches the fifty be
low zero mark. The snow blizzard is 
the only real danger of the mission, 
and it is no unusual experience lor 
him to experience a visitation of this 
kind, which endures for a whole 
month at a time.

So terrible are these storms that it 
is impossible to stir from the hut (or 
igloo) while they rage, and in one 
case, a miner who ventured out to 
fetch logs lying less than fifty yards 
from his shack, entirely lost all sense 

bis whereabouts and succumbed 
before help reached him.

At such periods his log chapel be
comes a veritable snow house. The 
snow becomes ice-hard and the priest 

forced to cut an entrance which, 
during the cold weather has all the 
consistency and hardness of a stone 
structure.

In summer Father Bernard has 
degree of variety, though not much. 
The thermometer then registers on an 
average n degrees above zero. This 
is not enough, he says, to grow vege
tables, and if your fancy runs that 
way, you have to cultivate them as 
near your stove as possible.

The summer in these regions is, of 
course, the reverse of the winter, in 
asmuçh m it is 'perpetual day, and 
the question of deciding exactly 
what time to turn in becomes a daily 
puzzle which gives a little interest to 
the deadily routine of the period in 
which the Esquimaux are most apath 
etic, for they are winter-animals by 
nature and the departure of ice and 
snow meant the departure of their 
natural energy and good will.

The mosquito is the scourge 
Alaskan regions in summertime 
they lay their eggs (says the Jesuit) 
in thg moss at the end of August 
the snow preserve? the larva until the 
following June when an eruption 
the pests take place. And they are 
the worst specimens of their kind 
says the Jesuit ; very poisonous and 
persistent and a terror to the dog 
whose eyes they often succeed 
draining of blood, driving thp brutes 
mad and causing the loss of their 
sight.

The natives on the Upper Yukon' 
are Red Men ; up ' north near the 
Behring Sea, there are none but Eiqu 
Imaux, who come, of a remote kfon 
golian stock. They are pagans be
lieving in a just God, the existance 
of the soul and a devil ; they possess 
qo religion, nor any rite. Contrary 
to what the explorers have recently 
informed us, Father Bernard declares 
the Esquimaux to be an extremely 
truthful people. During the four 
years the Jesuit has been at St. Mary1 
he has had sufficient leisure to learn 
the language, Jt is by no means - 
conversational tongue and single 
words and signs seem to suffice for all 
purposes.

The Jesuit gives an example of the 
opening of the verses of the Adeste 
Fidels in Esquimaux, as follows :

Raret8$sl (adeste) naknsuet (fide! 
ei) koessumaessi (laeti triumpoantes) 
karetetsi Bethleemun (venue ad 
Bethlehem.

His little church is naturally a very 
primitive structure of log and process- 
pulp, which cost $500, its altar is a 
plank on which atands a statue of the 
Sacred Heart, a itatue of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, the Prgtectreu of the little 
mission, and a few ornaments which 
the lonely Jesuit keeps in a sue peas 
the altar. This is all his sacristy 5 
but there is a little harmonium pos
sessed of a weirdly, plaintive wail 
that sounds strange in those ghostly 
soltitudei.

His own apartment ii not glamor 
ate, he says; the same corner is bis 
bedroom, his dining-room, kitchen, 
dispensary, store, drawing-room, dog 
roost-and it is f§ by 12.

Outside is an elevated cache, raised 
beyond the enterprise of his often 
hungry dogs. Nearby is a cemetery 
in which the corpses are buried 
deep—again for fear of their being dog 
up by hungry dogs with keen scent.

The Esquimaux dies easily. His 
life (says Father Bernard) Is so hsrd 
(hat his only regret is to lesve 
children whom he cherishes v 
fondly; he surrenders bis ghost wi h 
a requiem on his lips that Is more 
like an allelujah.

From mieiion to mission—there 
are seven of them in the region—giv
ing jnitrpctjop?, saying Mass, hearing 
confessions--this is the work of tlje 
Jesuit day in, day out. On 
journeys he travels on snow shoes, on 
long excursion*, he taken hit sleigh

and eight dogs. This sleigh is six
teen feet long, weighs sixty pounds, is 
entirely of oak without a single nail 
or screw and cost |8o. The dogs 
cost from S50 to $100 apiece, and are 
capable of doing sixty miles a day. 
Father Bernard once did seventy five 
miles in less than seven hours.

Alaska is not a country where con 
verts are made by the hundred, says 
the Jesuit. If one makes twenty con
versions in a year one is happy. 
Nevettbless, there are scores of native 
settlements where priests are wanted, 
some of two thousand Esquimaux. 
The life is as hard as life can be, but 
the cause is also as great as cause 
can be.

Reading for Seminarians.

Had Severe Paine 
In Back.

Felt As if it Mast 
Break.

Mr. Alfred EL Devis, Geeito, Oet-, 
writes:—” For some yeeri I augsswd from 
severe peine in my beck, end could 
herdly work et ell, and when I stooped 
down to pick up anything felt ee if mj 
beck muet break. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney PUle and after 
two boxes was entirely eased, 
that I cannot speak too high 
favor. > 1

“This wee nearly four yean ago and I 
•till remain cured."

For Backache, Lame Bask, Weak 
Back, there is no remedy equal to 
Doan’s Kidney Fills for taking ont the 
stitches, twitches and twinges. Timbering 
up the stiff beck and giving perfect 
comfort.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
box or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Wilburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

In ordering direct specify ” Doan's."

taking
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- highly in their

English Waiter—“Which side of 
the table do you wish to sit 00, sir. ” 

American Guest—“I prefer to ait 
on a chair.

“Well, Mrs. Stubbs, how did you 
like my sermon on Sunday ?”

“Oh, I thought it was beautiful, 
sir, thank you, sir.”

“And which part of it seemed to 
hold you most ?”

“Well, sir, what took hold of me 
most, sir, was your perseverance, sir ; 
the way you went over the same thing 
again and again, sir. ”

The recent Motu Proprio against 
Modernism prohibited, the circulation 
of any kind of newspapers, periodi
cals, reviews, etc., among the students 
of ecclesiastical seminaries, and in the 
houses of study of religious orders 
and congregations ; even the most or. 
thodox and official seemed to come 
under the ban. A number of bish
ops having written to ask a definition 
on the subject, Cardinal De Lai, Pre
fect of the Consistorial Congregation 
has, by. the direction of the Pope, 
written a letter to Cardinal Yeszary,
Primate of Hungary, communicating 

him and other bishops -the 
formal decision, in which he says.

“The mind of out Most Holy Fa
ther is that the law is to remain esta
blished which prohibits journals and 
periodicals, even the best, which treat 
of the political affairs of the day, or of 
the social and scientific questions 

hich crop up daily and have not yet 
found a definite solution—these, I 
say, are not to be freely left in the 
hands of the students. There is, 
however, nothing to hinder the Sup
eriors or Professors of a seminary, 
when scientific qyestjoos are discuss, 
ed, from reading to the students, or 
handing to them to read io their pre 
ence, articles from some newspapers 

or periodicals which they may deem 
useful or opportune for the initruction 

the student. But periodicals 
which contain nothing . contentious, 
but only religious news, the disposi 
tion and decrees of the Holy See, the 
acts and ordinances of the bishops or I Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
others which although periodicals, **ys:—It affords me much pleasure 
are merely re$4!ug« promoting faith | to lay that I experienced great relief 
and piety, may, with the approval of

I was cured of terrible lumbago 
by MIN ARB’S LINIMENT.

REV. WM. BROWN,

I was cured of a bad case of ear
ache by MINARD'S LINIMENT, 

MRS. S. KAULBÀCK.

I was cured of eenaitive lungs' by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. 

MRS, S. MASTERS,

*+* v

We Pity You
Mr. Smoker I

If you never tried

OUR TOBACCO.
Thousands are smoking it 
today and want no other.

Are you one of them?
Try it. You’ll be pleased.

HICKEY & NICHOLE ToHacco Co, Lti.
Ch’town, Phone 345. Manufacturers.

M1 &

True Blue.
We are adopting the Cash 
system in order to sell 
cheaper, and are marking in

Blue Ink
“Yes, my mind is made up, To

night I shall ask her to be my wife. 
B-b-by Jove, I h-bope she’s out I"

the superiors of the seminary, be al 
lowed in the hands of the students 
out of study hours, or of the time pre 
scribed for the other office - 

America.

from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Colds Are Contagions.

“Your wife’s fur must have been 
very dear.”

‘f£jo dear jt malfes m6 bot to think 
of it.1’

Toe common cold rune a more or 
less definite course and generally ex. 
tends from oge portion of the mucous 
membrane to another, • 'pbe symp
toms depend on the region involved 
and the severity of the attack, and 
do not suddenly arise and disappear, 
as with hay fever. It seems to 
spread between people in close con
trol, and rtpoqrs less frequently in 
summer than in winter. It is a 
little more common in children than 
in adults. No specific organism has 
been found, but this is also true of 
some other diseases which we know 
to ba cantagiogs. "Php ppmqton 
belief is that it is due to chilling of 
the skin, and hence often the oppor
tunity for contagion is overlooked.g 

There is mnoh evidence to show 
(hat oojde are dirgpijy contagious. 
Epidemics of the dieegsp occur ; 
families of children often remain all 
summer without colds and have 
them on return to school, or if one 
member gets a cold in summer the 
other members of the family are 
likely fo hpve it. ^}1 classes in a 
family do pot begin at puce, as 
would be the ease if dg# to the 
weather, but they come in succession. 
When there is no chance for con
tagion, as in Arctic explorations, 
there are no colds. But colds make

Minard’e 
Diphtheria

Liniment cures

Bzwlin—Wb*t can you do with a 
boy thatis full of pure cuseedness ?

Ghayne—If it's strictly pure, with 
no admixture, nothing.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, giejs. geadacbe, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price»5 cti.

Beware 01 Worms.
Don’t let worifls gnyr $t the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

capnot marry you, J have pro
mised my hand to someone else, so I 
must return all your presents.”

“Good gracious, whatever can I do 
with them now ?"

“My finance would buy them off 
yqu at a slight reduction.”

" x

Mitiar4’s
Distemper.

Uniment entes

our goods, and the newest 
things as they arrive at the 
lowest price we can afford to 
sell at for cash, which we call

iTrue Blue Priées.
By this method those who 
live at a distance, can insure, 
that they buy as cheap as 
those who personally select 
their goods-

Any orders you favor us 
with shall have our prompt 
and strict attention. '

For the. Home.
Clocks and Alarms, Barom 
eters, Thermometers.

j A FINE STOCK OF SILVER GOODS.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Englishman—‘Hsve you any Drcad-

hi,

their appearance on arrival in port noughts in America ?"
in a wgymer region. Jo Gppgnland 
there are ne solda, except when they 
are brought by ebip.

Colds have an incubation period 
of from two to four days and are 
usually transmitted by sneezing 
coughing, embracing, speaking at 
close range, or by means of towels, 
eto, "phey ooog'r mope frequently 
in ehildreu beoaqse of the closer pop 
tact. Golds may be move effects 
ually grevented by avoiding close 
contact with those who have the 
disease than by attention to cloth 
ing, weather and the like. When 
we pojpç to realize the difference 
between hay feyer, which is pf vaso
motor origin, and the common cold 
due to germ action, the community 
will gain. The objection to drafts 
anfi wpt feet, which causes the com
munity to shut itself qp fp tigfit 
rooms, is due to the fear of catching 
cold by exposure, when in faut it is 
caught by exposure to close contact 
with one another, — Medical and 
Surgical Joprna).

Our store has gained a re
putation fqr reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1909 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
Jo gjve pur customers the beet 

,bort possible service.-^-B. F, Ifsd- 
digan.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public auction at the 

Court House in Charlottetown on Tues» 
day the tenth day of January, A. D. 1911 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, All 
that tract piece and parcel of land, situate 
lying and being on Lot or Township num
ber Thirty-four in Queen’s County, bound* 
ed and described as follows that is to say s 
—Commencing on the west side of the 
Covehead Road, and at the Northeast 
angle of land in possession of Lawrence 
Whelan, thenoe north along said Road, 
ten chains and seventy links to the south 
boundary of land in the occupation of 
Eliza Bovyer, originally leased to James 
Murphy, thence west eighty-three chains 
and fifty links or to the [division iins of 
Lots nr Townships, numbers thirty-three 
and thirty-four, thence south thirteen 
chains and seventy links or to the north 
boundary of land formerly in the posses
sion of the late Simeon Power, thenoe east 
twenty-five chains and eighty-three links, 
or to the west boundary of the first men
tioned tract of land in possession of the 
said Lawrence Whelan thenoe north three 
chains, thenoe east to the aforesaid road 
and"" place of commencement containing 
ninety-six and three quarter acres of land 
a ItttL more or ley*. Also all that other 
tract piece or parc. 1 of land situate lying 
and being on Township number thirty- 
four aforesaid bounded and described aa 
follows that is to say :—Bounded on the 
north by the above described traofc of hiad - 
on tfco eist, by a brook or stream of water 
on the south by the farm, now or former
ly in possession of Thomas Power, and ou 
the wost by the division line between 
Townships numbers thirty-three and 
thirty-four aforesaid containing nine acre» 
of land a little more or less.

The above sale is made pursuant to a 
power of sale eonfcained iu> certain In
denture of Mortgage bearing date the 15th 
day of January, A. D. 1880 and made be
tween William Brown and Mary Lucretia 
Brown, of the one part and Franck D. 
Beer, of the other part which said Mort
gage was assigned by the said Francis D. 
Beer to Francis Dogherty by an Indenture 
of Aesignmlot bearing date the SOfch day 
of March 1887 which aaid Mortgage was 
further assigned by the said Franck 
Dogherty to John Cook Trustee by an 
Indenture of Asaigment bearing date the 
13th day of May A. D. 1887.

For furtheç particulars apply at the 
ffice of 8iew*rt & Campbell, Solicitors, 

Charlottetown.
Dated the 30th day of November A. D. 

1910,
MARY COOK,

Executrix of the Will of John Cook, de
ceased.

Dec. 7 1910 41.

Yankee—“Sorely. I married one.”

Caught a Cold
Which Ended in a 
Severe Attack of

Pneumonia,
Too much stress cannot be laid on the 

fact that when a person catches cold it 
must be attended to immediately, or 
serious results are liable to follow.

|j A. litkiem, L C., Æ. A. 

hi D. Stewart
laeDmU

Mathîeson, MacDonald
«

& Stewart,
Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

| Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. Q Building. (Jeorgptown

Bronchitis, Pnemnonia and Consump
tion are all caused by neglecting to cure
the simple cold.

Mrs. G. W. Bowman, PmttuBo, Ont., 
writes:—“Three years ago I caught 
cold which gnded in a severe attack of 
Pneumonia, Since that timq at thç 
beginning of each winter I seem to catch 
cold very easily. I have been so hoarse 
1 was unable to speak loud enough to be 
heard across the room. Lest winter, 
however, a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, saying it 
had helped her: I bought a bottle and 
before it was half used I wait Completely 
cured. I also find it a good medicine for 
the children when they have colds.”

Beware of the many imitation* of 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

Ask for “Dr. Wood’s" and insist on 
getting what you ask for.

It is put up In a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark; tfce price, 

, 25 cents. Manufactured only by lbs 
| T. MUbtcrn éo., limited, Ta>aQ*k ObA‘‘*

iorson & Dnfiy
Banisters Attorneys

Brown’s.Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

lyjtONEY TO LOAN.
I Solioitore*forBoyal|Bankjof Canada

866 Miles in 63 days.

Montague
Dental Parlors

INSURANCE,

We guarantee all our plate 
I to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.
Teeth pulled andjextracteo 

| absolutely painless,
A. J. FRASER, D. D. 

Aug. 15 1906—3m

Roy al|Insurance"Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Bhenix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Asset!
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlément of Losses.j

MACE!
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

i A. Melee, K. C- DomM Mciimi

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barriatert, Attornaya-at-La*.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
«Hre tlje Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

IS $1,60 to $2.75 
L25!to 1.75 
1.50 to 2.00 
UOte 1.35 
“ LOO

Alley & Co.
t McLEOD, % E. BERTLZ1

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.

$- MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bqnk. of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

X

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown] P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Poster!
Cheek Books'
Receipt Books 
Note Heads 
Htt* Books of Hunt

A
..A‘

L


